Patients with hearing impairments, with or without hearing aids, may communicate in a variety of ways with health personnel. Some patients speak and speech-read or lip-read, some use sign language or communicate by writing notes, and some bring someone with them to interpret. When advertising the eye clinic, or booking appointments, include information for patients on what to bring with them -such as their interpreter or their hearing aid.
Reception and waiting areas
Waiting areas in clinics can be very noisy. Patients with severe or profound hearing loss will not hear shouted instructions or staff calling out their name. Those with moderate hearing loss can also have difficulty. The following general provisions may be helpful:
• In the waiting room, in addition to calling out the patient's name when it is his/her turn to be seen, use a number system or a sign (e.g. a board with the patient's name written on it).
• Write the most important information on clearly displayed signs.
• Put up a sign in your waiting room asking patients to inform you if they have a hearing impairment, and whether a sign language interpreter is available. Do not rely on being able to see a hearing aid -not all patients with hearing impairments wear these.
• If a patient with a hearing impairment calls in advance to make an appointment (or if someone else calls During an appointment
1 The consultation room • Give the patient privacy: they should be able to ask you to raise your voice without fear that others will hear about their medical history.
• Minimise distractions. This is even more important if your patient is a child.
• Reduce background noise.
• Ensure the room is well lit, so that the patient can see your face or any written information they may be given.
• Ask the patient to wear their hearing aids (if they have them and find them helpful) and sit closer to them than you would to another patient.
• If possible, have a helper of the same gender as the patient in the room.
• When adult patients are accompanied, always ask them before you start if they would prefer to be alone with health personnel in the consultation room. Do not wait until the questions become uncomfortable for the patient. 'Nothing about us without us' has been a slogan of the disability rights movement for decades. Participation is fundamentally about people with disabilities participating in decisions that relate to them so that actions affecting people with disabilities are not planned or performed without their input. This guiding principle highlights the need for people with disabilities to be brought into the process in such a way that they can directly influence decisions. This results in greater inclusion of people with disabilities and also brings with it lasting change.
Extensive involvement of people with disabilities will build skills and capacity. At the same time, people with and without disabilities working alongside each other can often foster changes in attitudes and understanding about the abilities, contributions, and aspirations of people with disabilities.
People with disabilities are often empowered and enabled by the confidence and skills that result from the fostering of genuine partnerships. These partnerships can include partnering with families, wider support networks, service providers, and community leaders, where appropriate. Working in partnership with disabled people's organisations (DPOs) is a very effective strategy (page 12).
PaRTiCiPaTioN Communication
Here are some techniques to keep in mind when meeting with a patient with visual impairment.
• Introduce yourself and say your name • Use the name of the person so they know you are talking to them.
• Face the person and talk to them, not the person accompanying them.
• Be specific in giving directions: say 'left' or 'right' rather than pointing.
• Identify the room you are in if the person cannot see well enough to recognise their surroundings.
• Identify and name any other people in the room or involved in the consultation.
• Read out written information, including rights to treatment and associated risks.
• If the person moves to a new location, tell them who is in the room and offer to describe the environment.
• Do not leave the person alone in the centre of a room. Make sure they can touch a table, chair, or wall to maintain orientation to their surroundings.
Children's education
There are different models for educating children with visual and other impairments, which include educating children in 'special schools' (schools for children with specific impairments), and educating children in a mainstream school (known as 'inclusive education'). The comments below apply equally well to any model, and eye care workers may wish to spend time talking to parents about them.
• All children have a right to education.
• Education will give a child more opportunities in the future.
• It is important that children with disabilities spend time with their peers to make friends, gain independence, and develop a sense of belonging in the community.
• Children with low vision will need regular and ongoing assessment to check their refraction and whether they are using the most appropriate low vision interventions. The interventions may need to change as the child grows older, and as his or her educational demands increase. For example, the font size in school books will get smaller as the child progresses through primary school. Nobody with a disability had ever come to Joseph Eye Hospital to work with them on increasing accessibility -it was all very new to them! I had to make several visits to the various hospital departments before they were able to understand the difficulties faced by people with mobility impairments.
Although the main entrance, wards, pharmacy, and optician's shop were accessible, the fi nance, administrative and management departments were not. But this is important: people with mobility impairments may want to discuss their fees, or need to talk about problems they are having.
When we started to talk about how the hospital could become more accessible without making big infrastructure changes, the idea no longer seemed so daunting and the hospital team were keen to make the necessary changes.
Some low-cost ways to improve access for people with impaired mobility include:
• Building a proper ramp with a railingnot too steep.
• Having at least one toilet that is accessible to someone in a wheelchair: a wide door, a western commode, a hand rail, and a low basin.
• Using non-slip flooring that is safe for people using crutches or calipers.
• Creating a section of the reception desk that is low enough so someone in a wheelchair can see the receptionist (and be seen by them).
Finally, I think it is important that eye clinics and non-governmental organisations employ people with disabilities in different capacities -this sets a good example and helps to ensure that the needs of disabled people will be met.
Mobility impairments and access
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